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I TRACK

--FROM

KANSAS CITY and ST. JOSEPH
-- - - to :f

St. Louis, Chicago, Omaha, K

Peoria, St. Paul it LllnnYapolls

With Dining Cars, Yestibuled Drawiug
Boom Sleeping Cars, Rolinias Chair Can
(seats frea).

ONLY ONE CHANGS OP CAES

TO THE ATLANTIC COAST,

THB BZ3T U1B WOUJ

New York, Boston. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

Niagara Fails, Pittsburg

iilTD HAOTZIIIT FOI2TTO.

Vox full information address

ii. c. oxm,
General Fsisenger Ageni, Zaasas City, Mo

Deer ParknOakland
Oatlsa Crest of th3 Aliailsaslss.

MAIN lilNK H. Ac O. 11. H,

Season Opens June 23, 1894.

Rtes, tco, S75 and $90 ft month, According to
location. Address,

GEORGE D. DxSHISLDS, Manager,
Cnmberland, Md-- np to June 10 ; after that date

either Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett county,
Maryland,

Late Pari
Between Deer Park and Oakland.

Season Opens June 1, 1894.

Mountain Lake Camp Meeting,

Mountain Lake Chautauaua.
(W. L. Davidson, D. D 8upk of Instruction.)

Interstate W. 0. T. 1). Convention.
Bates $7 to $15 per week. Address

L. A. EUDISILL, Snpt.
Mouataia Lake Park, Md.

Get

THE ADVOCATE,
Nashville, Tenn.
Memphis, Tenn.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Harrogate, Tenn.
Decatur, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.
Mobile, Ala.
Atlanta, Ga.
Augusta,
Macon, Ca.
Savannah, Ga.
Thomasville, Ca.
Columbia, S. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Charlotte, N.C.
Asheviile, C.
Hot Springs. N.C.
Pensacola, Fla.
St. Augustine, Fla.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
And all Points In the
Southeast.

BUY TICKETS OVIR THE

This line runs doable dally (morning and

evening departure ) trains from St. Louis,

EvansvlHe and Louisville to principal

Southern cities.
This line Is many mile the shortest between

the Northwest and Southeast
This line has double dally sleeping car

service to Jacksonville all the year round.

' This line Is many hours quickest to South

eastern cities. ,

The passenger equipment of this line Is not

excelled la the South.

Ca

the

Full Information cheerfully famished upon ap

plication to

GEO. B. HORNER, Dlv. Pais. Agt, - ST. LOUIS, MO.

C. P. ATM ORE, GenM Pass. Agt, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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THE

GREKT

SYSTEM.
Connecting the Commercial Centers and rich

inrms vi
MISSOURI, .

The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields ana
Thriving Towns or

i KANSAS.
The Tertlle Elver Valleys and Trade Centers of

Ii Eur!AO AM,
The Grand, ricturesque and Enchanting Scen

ery, ana ino x anions oumnff mjiou v.
r.flLORADO.

The Ajrrlcultnral, Fruit, Mineral and Timber
LAaaa, ana famous uoi opiiu&a v

ARKANSAS.
The Beautiful Rolling Prairiea and Woodlandt

01 mo
INDIAN TERRITORY,

The Sugar Plantation ol
LOUISIANA.

The Cotton and Grata Fields, the Cattle Ranges
ana tv liner acbviui

TEXAS,
Historical and Bcenle

Dl n AND NEW MEXICO.
And forma with Its Connections the Popular

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
Tor fall dMertpUT and tltaatrt4 pmphlU of
ny of the at0T Stt, or Hot Bpring.. Ark., Ban

Antonio, Tuu, and Maxioo, MldireM Coaia'a
lenu, or

Hi O. TOVnOSND,
Owl Tumpt A Ecirt IgnA, ST. LOOTS, MO.

orofltablr

Texas Wants You.
V . rsnlf Pa. at r.1 T.tu 4. A rhdrmlnff

resort for lnyallds who don't like zero

of land
1,000 eachflshed.

N.

weaiaer. mx auraciio ii aia
rn for home-seeke- twenty acresr planted in pears nets the owneij year after orchard la estabr Strawberries and grapes also

raised. Regular win
ter tonrist n ff tickeU can toboiighl
any day, bat special exenrsions will be
ran the second ( Taesdar of each
month from a lim- - Ited territory to ail
points In Texas. U S

TheexcnrslonfareT
enongh little over a cent
tickets good thirty days, with
Bonthbouna. I,

TalkitoTerwithagentSanU U II
FeRoute,or address O.T.Nlch- -

It's cheap
a mile ;
stoporers

Kas-- and ask for free copy of Illustrated j...vi.i j..iiriiii Tana Miut r.onntrT.T
It cotU only a cent to ask, and It may
mean a fortune for you.

You Want Texas.
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HEAR OF BUOH A BARGAIN AO IBID?
Whr ehonld too tav 110 to tSO for a Sewlnsr Machine when vou can bur one at rood

every respect for less the money f we hare made arrangements to aupply ovr p&t-ron-a

with the machine represented by cut for

"r ' J, ;

THE "ADVOCATE" I : ( P J&BXI UACH123E.

V

ins)
taan half

thla

Made on special contract One of the handsomest and mos durable machines on the
ra arket. Machines of same pattern have been tested for years and found to be reliable, there-for- e

the manufacturers UUARANTEK THKX I'OU TEN YEA lis.

$2fl"THE ADVOCATE FOB 1 YEi ID THIS iCHl-ff- l

Shipped Snbjeft to Approval and if not as good as represented, may be re-
turned at our expende. Freight fnpali to any railroad station ca t of
Denver, Colo.

z3
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All wearing parts are of steel possessing great durability, and by the turn-
ing of a screw all lost motion, caused by wear, can be taken up. All parts are fitted so accu-
rately that these machines are absolutely noiseless and as easy runnlngas fine adjustment
and best mechanical skill is possible to produce. No expense or time is spared to make thsm
PERFECT IN EVEHY BESPECT, as etery machine passes a rigid inspection by competent
men before leaving the factory. balance wheel and many of the fine
parts are nickel-plate- with other parts finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich ap-
pearance. lal'UOVED Al'TOMATlC HOiUUM WMDKU-- So simple that a child can easily oper-
ate it, winding the thread automatically on the bobbin as evenly and regularly as the thread
on the spool. This valuable attachment renders possible a perfect control of the shuttle ten-
sion, and all annoyance resulting from shuttle-threa- d breaking while the machine is in mo-
tion, which is common to many machines, is entirely obviated. A Needle and

Cylinder Shuttle are used In the "Advocate" Sewing Machines. They are so simple
that anyone can easily operate them In a few minutes of time, as our instruction book Is fall
Illustrated, showing how to do ail kinds of fancy work with attachments. THK
INO SHUTTLE is so simple that with two motions of the hand backward and forward the shut-
tle is threaded, The wood work furnished on "advocate" machines is the choicest oak or
walnut. It Is impossible to give a complete idea as to the elegance of our woodwork by printed
description. The covers are known as the Bent Wood work. The side drawers are in skeleton
cases, center drawers extending the entire length between the stand castings. Side drawers
with elegant nickel-plate- d ring handles. The entire finish is most elaborate and comparing
favorable with the hifrh polish found on pianos, organs and the choicest articles of household
furniture. EXT1U ATTACH 1ENTM In metal lined case, and book of instructions, sent free
with each machine: 1 Tucker, 1 Rnffler with shirringplate, 1 Hummer Net (4 widths) and
Binder, 1 Braider (foot and slide), 1 Thread Cutter. These attachments are furnished frea
with each "Advocate" Sewing Machine and should not be compared with those furnished
with other machines. Note that these furnished with the"ADV0CATK"aresteel,self-adJustln?- .
heavily nickel-plate- In elegant velvet-line- metal boxes. Thwe attachments are the incvt
complete and expensive ever offered free. ADDITIONAL ACCESSOKIEH Each machine Is sup-
plied with the following outfit: 1 Hemmer and Feller (lpjece),10needles,6Bobblns4 Wrench,
1 Screw Driver, Oil Can filled with oil. Cloth Gague and Thumb-Scre- and a book of Instruc-
tions. The book of Instruction is profusely illustrated and answers the same purpose of a
competent teacher.

j
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Under view of the "Ad
vocate."

Remember the Machine is
warranted for 10 years
and with good cars it
will do the work of a
family for 30 years.

STILL CHEAPER MACHINE, $15,091
If anyone desires a still cheaper machine we will deliver the "New Slnsror hi i r . i

any express office In Kansas, all complete, with attachments and manulactarenr" we.;
foi '$15, including a year's subscription to the Advccat.

Aluay$ tend cash with order. Address,

THE ADVOCATE, Topelia, Kansas,


